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Colonel Says Nazis Took Red Cro 
Parcels From U.S. Wa Prisone ~ Sa 

~- BY W. L. REDUS. Despite their isolation, they we can city, looking gingly at a N 
0 The paramount question among well informed about proiress single lamb carcas nging there. a 
e American prisoners at Oflag 64 in th S . . 1 h The Germans we old that was S· 
· Poland was food but their next e war. urpnsmg Y enoug ' th t1 the general condi in the Uni~ed Balt 
n biggest problem ~JIS keeping busy, got their information from Ge States. Seeing f _parcels gomg Thm 
:.. Col. Thomas D. Drake, senior offi- man newspapers, which Colon to the America 1soners belied ens 

cer in the group that grew to near- Drake said were astonishingly a • the propaganda.' in F 
ly 1,500, said here Thursday. curate, even though the news w s In 26 days af e food parcels 

,d Colonel Drake, in Fort Worth colored 'with German propaga11d . were cut off, el Drake said, ~ 1 

a- for a few hours e!l rout~ to the The prisone_rs learned to .nad the average lo T weight in the Mrs. 
>f West Coast on an mspection tour, between the 11nes and get an ac- camp was 8.76 ds and some of iaug 
Id now speaks of the camp in the past curate view of what had talen the men lost a ch as 30 pounds. J ort_ 
t- tense, for it is in an area. that 1!,as place, when the reports said :he The German ' ade them stop Wroi 
~- been overrun by the Russian drive Germans had "shortened tleir weighing. /. or 

and has been abandoned by the lines and given up areas no loqlll'- When they itted a few food Fu 
- Germans. useful." " parcels to r the camp, the the 

. A few of the former prisoners Larry Allen, war corresponde t Germans requ that all the cans buri, 
m the camp have reached the confined at the camp, would ta e be opened o e first day in- servi 
1:Jnited States. Some-like Lt. Phil- the German communiques, st • stead . of lasti we as 'they 
lip G. Poteet of Fort Worth-have them of propaganda, and rewr~te were mtended 
been liberated and are waiting in them into American news accoL1nt Suffere 
Europe for passage home. Colonel form. To this, the Germans ob- Weather of 
Drake hopes that this number in- jected violently. low zero affli. 
eludes many more of the Ameri- "Allen then would put his ac- chilblains, and 
can ground forces officers held at count and the communique side DY ly short of bla 

C. Oflag 64. side " Colonel Drake related, " d woolen clothin 
1e Prisoner 19 Months. sho~ them the facts were exa than one blap 

w: 

re Repatriated last September be- the same. 'You don't even k aw Colonel Drak ew five of the 
10 cause of illness, after 19 months as what's in your own communique$; seven Fort Wo men who were Ex1 
In a prisoner, Colonel Drake said the he would tell them.'' held at the ca They are Po- 2 p 
ii" men at the camp devised all kintls No radios were permitted in e teet, Lt. Robert Henry Jr., Lt. J1 
e- of activities to occupy their time camp except a German propag a John T. Jones · ort Worth and j 
fl' during the long, dreary days of radio' attached to a single 1 d- Houston, Capt. K. Emerson, A5i 
e, confinement. speaker. ~nd Lt. Amon C r Jr. ' l 
tl- "Since all the men at the camp Kept Red Cross Parcels. Two others, L Teldon Maples StA 
t. were officers and could not be Last year, Colonel Drake d, and Lt. Walter rks, were se~t Bil 
te made to work for the Germans, the Germans began systemati - to Oflag 64 afte olonel Drake s r 
(g it was up to them to find their terference with delivery of the d departure for a r atriation camp. Ea 
µ, own means to keep busy," he said. Cross food parcels on which the Reaching this ntrY last Sep-
pr "Without something to occupy their prisoners depended to keep e. tember, Colonel ke again is on A 
rt time, the long, tedious wait would They also took away any stoc of active duty, assi ed to the G-3 
~I' have been intolerable." food that had accumulated i the section of the neral staff in 
~s They read a lot (books were camp. . Washington. With im on his y~sit 
[t. furnished by the Am e r i c a n "That was because the azi here was Lord G nfell, a Bn~ish 
.e YMCA), had daily language dasses, propaganda was telling the Ger- colonel serving as liaison officer 
lh engaged in athletic activities, and mans that Americans were atarv- in this country. 
1e cultivated a vegetable garden. The ing," he said. "The German Jews- Colonel Grenfen .. was attached. to 
Ii- men put on skits and shows, some- papers would reprint pictures from the same division in North Afnca s 
'.'s times working as many as five at a American magazines, show· g a with which Colonel Drake w~s 
ar time, rotating the casts so more queue of people lined up in front fighting when he was captured m 

of them could take part. of a butcher shop in some AJneri- February 1943, 


